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THE GETTIVISBURG LOMAT.
We published yesterday the defence of the

.analager of the Gettysburg Asylum Scheme,
in order that our readers might see on what
it hasbeen sought to be sustained. The domi-
ment is a marvel of injured innocence. It is
apparently the production of some modern
Talleyrand, who regards language as designed
to conceal our thoughts. With an appearance
of the most downright denials of the charges
made against the Association, there is such
an interlarding of "buts" and "ifs" and
"probabliea".and "it is believed" and the like,
that it would not require even a second-rate
lawyer to „find the way to a retreat frbm
the whole .assumed position with flying
colors. "

The two-great points ofthe "Defence" are
the immaculate patriotism of the scheme and
the gushing innocence of its projectors. It
informs Congress that the "ENTIRE NET PRO-
cEEDEr are to be devoted to the maimed and
(rippled veterans of the war; but it does not
dwell on the fact which comes out in the
minutes ofthe last meeting that the "Attor-
neys-General" of, the concern had been or-
dered to-,confess judgment to the Supreme
Court of 'Pennsylvania, under the uncom-
promising pressure of the Attorney-General
ofthe State. Neither does it hint at the pre-
cise method of book-keeping by which these
"net proceeds".are to be arrived at. It waxes
indignant hover the "ingratitude of the
Republic manifested in the futile effort to
make political capital," by which it means
the honest determination of ,General Van
Wyck and Attorney-General Brewster and
the independent public journals to expose
what they believe to be a scheme which,
hoWever.it,may be conducted in the future,
was conceived in fraud, brought forth by
trickery, and prosecuted in open defiance of
the, laws.

But the gushing innocence of this "De-
fence" is worthy of commendation. It ap-
pears that "a mistake was made in at first
selecting men who had been tormerly con-
nected with the lottery business (but against
whom really there is no other charge
laid,) and who Are not believed to be
other than honest men." General Van
Wyck, unfortunately, states that France,
Egerton and ,Dickinson were all in
the original scheme, long before the de-

, monstsation was made upon the Pennsylva-
niaLegislature, which makes the "mistake"

, rather an awkward one. No one ever charged
anything else againstthese persons but that
they were .well.known professional lottery
dealers, so that the "defence" on that point is
quitesratultous. But the Association was in
the scene condition of unsophisticated sim-
plicity on other points also. The "Defence"
intimates that it .may have .been "the inno-
cent victim" of the owner of 'the $60,000
fanninliew York, which the •Congressional
report puts down at $13,000. It believes
that • General Van Wyck has been
much . gliscomtitted in his attack on
the Anderson diamonds, though it
does not gxplain precisely how. It says that
they .cost 'Mr. Anderson $200,000, which
proves nothing whatever, as he might have
been tholish enough to pay a million for
them, ifhe hadit. It is evidently much sur-
prised that "theprejudice in. ecrlvin loeal-
-Uiee against lotteries" should have been
used against. thescheme, and. in short, as.
sume3 the general ground that .it has been
the victim of au, amount of malevolence, in-
justice„ caprice and horrible malignity such
as ransiy: falls to the lot of the innocent of the
earth.

TheAmm and substance of all this is that
this tiettysburg scheme has been driven to a
4,ornar and compelled to surrender. Attor-
ney-Ckneral Brewster has insisted upon a total
rretraeAim of its whole proceedings, and has
refused to entertain all propositions either
from its "Attorneys-General," or from any of
its representatives or agents, until it shall
hay, adtnowledged its past illegality
.and commenced iwsiness de ./louo.

t-143 .ret'ent action, therefore,
„

possesses
;no 5. merli. It has heen done under
.the pressure of absolute necessity
pknd ,to save its charter from complete de-
atrinetic n. Itscfuture course will be narrowly
tralachatl, and judged in the light of past ex-
virien Do. If it can satisfy, the public that its

pi to .cia en are patriotic and not purely mereen-
na it.pay succeed in gaining public cou-
ld 'trace, .ari..d the end forwhich it was, nomi-
nal ty at least, organized may be reached.
But ;if ,present change of front has not
been amide good faith, it wall have a very'

abort, .career and a moat disastrous
down. CO.

fORIDAELTY TANI 111LI. UN.
It is t. Ilse that some moreeffective measures

should 1 14; taken to suppress the cruel prac-
tices whit ih.are so painfully common in our
streets, ot ,he part of teamsters sad other
drivers. 'I lot Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to ditalimalc has done something in
the way of a Wakening public attention thesuidect, and as been instrutneatal in causing
some arrests 'iansi an occasional conviction;
but the Society,e feebly organized and, under
its present man.sgement, is doing almost as
much to bring rtito cause into ridicule as to
promote its legitlintate purposes.

The worst and, most frequent .cases` of
ernelty to anirnais .occur .on those streets
where large ,uumbersof mule-teams are used
for hauling coal-trains, as on Bread and Wil-
low streets, and for freight trains on Market
street. -neve tre---probabiy-fifteen=-hundred-
RIT Iwo thousand mules and horses constantly
employed for thcae purmses, and, as a gen-
eral role, they are reader the charge ofbrutes
Au human form, whose chief delight Appears
to be to beat. and kkk and lash the over-

.

wolito beats, while 'they till the air with
yells And curses which 1.1.1 ake thwn tenor
the dumb animas and a nuisance to every
ritighborbmltNrough which they pass, Tiit,
sitilNuaAnd toi)yatding compauies not
own thole tcaran,tnn the OuGinehal of hauling k
flawed out alp the teanotere and th c
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iriotism to enable him to escape froth! Ili+
tory will do lull justice to both subjects, and
haply both examples may serve to warn fu-
ture statesmen to steer clear ofthe rocks that
in the case of these two well-known Pennsyl-
vanians have made shipwreck of splendid
promise and golden opportunities.

FIFTH ' EDITION.
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BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
A FINE UTORK OF-AIM

A colossal bust, in bronze, of William Cullen
Bryant, the veteran poet . and editor, is to be
placed in the Central Park, Now York. The
model Is now in this city, and it convoys an ac-
curate idea of the appearance of the' distin-
guished original. The moulding and casting,
which will be a work of time, will be done in
the bronze department of the 'ornamental iron
works ofRobert Wood S Co., on Ridge avenue.
with the exception of the foundry at Chicopee,
that of Wood & Co. is the only bronze foundry
in theUnited States. Some of the most success-
ful castings in bronze ever made have come
from our own Philadelphia establishment. The
moulders in the employ of Wood & CO. aro
equal to any at Munich, and with equally good
material and accessories there is no reason why
Philadelphia should not prodrice as good bronze
work as auy' that is made in Bavaria. •

The 'Whisky Question
• •

Missouri Contested Election Case.

The Whisky Ring
[Spada! Despatch to the Philadelphia hveniug Bulletin

ployers, so that there is no direct control,
over them on the part of the owners of the
trains. But there should be some more
direct way of reaching this monstrous evil
than through the chance prosecutions of in-
dividual c ases by the society now in existence.
The evil is such an evident one, and so shock-
ingto the whole moral sense of the commu-
nity, that it is felt to be a disgrace to the city
of Philadelphia which should no longer be
borne; and yet it will probably not be effectu-
ally cured so long as the necessity remains
for hauling heavy trains long distances from
the points where the use ofsteam' terminates
to the various depots in the heart ofthe city.

The feeling is rapidly gaining ground that,
unless the public will consent to be outraged
by the constant scenes of brutal cruelty
which aro enacted on Broad •and Market and
Willow streets, either steam must come to
the depots, or the depots must go to the
steam. The prejudice against the use ofpro-
perly contrived dummy-engines is a shallow
and unreasonable one, and if it can be done
away, the evil of which we speak would al-
most cease to exist. • Small dummy-engines,
moving quietly to and fro, upon
broad streets, would not be nearly so
dangerous to the general travel, and
certainly far less obiectionable to residents
on the line of the roads, than the
present system of teaming. Every train of
freight cars now occupies with its string of
muleS or horses, two or three times the space
which would be required by compact en-
gines. The teams have no power to arrest a
train in motion, and the howling, and swear-
ing teamsters fill the air with such loud-
mouthed blasphemies, emphasized with sav-
age blows and kicks, that the substitution of
the almost noiseless engine would be an in-
describable relief. The former are certainly
far snore calculated to frighten passing ani-
mals than the latter. Sooner or later, steam
will be applied to all heavy drafting, both on

commonroads, and it in an indication ,
of a retrogressive spirit when we indulge the
prejudice which still so largely exists against
its use. •

But if the common prejudice is\such as to
preclude the substitution of steam for animal
power on our city streets, the question will
begin to be agitated whether the present an-
tiquated system ought not to be abolished by
terminating the railroads outside the built
portions of the city. This plan is liable to
serious objections, and is accompanied with
great inconveniences to the business and trav-
eling public. But almost anything would be
better than to continue to tolerate the scenes
ofsavage and wicked cruelty that are now
constantly witnessed upon the several linea
of railroad to which re,rerence has been
made.

Until some better relief can be obtained,
the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
,Animals, instead of making itself ridiculous
by publishing silly tracts, must prosecute its
legitimate work faithfully and vigorously,
and the officers ofthe law must second their
efforts by all the means at their coriarna4,
and the community will appreciate their ac
Lion us tending to the public good and to tai:
removal of a groat public nuisance and din,.
grace.

I=l

A (wit?) .(C•;to is reported by the cable
telegrams, as likely to take place in Portugal,
under the leadership of the Duke of Sal-
danha. As to the nature of it, or the cause
of it, the public is not informed. Portugal is
at peace at home and with foreign powers;
but the finances are in a very bad state, and
the question of increased taxation has caused
much angry feeling between the government
and the people. A few days ago, the lower
chamber of the Cortes, which was hostile
to the ministerial projects, was disolved by
theKing, and orders were issued for the elec-
tion of deputies to a new chamber, to meet
in April.

The aged Duke of Sahlanha, no in his
eighty-second year, is, of course, in opposi-
tion to the king's party, for he generally con-
trives to be a leader of opposition. In his
long military and political career he has been
found, by turns, in almost every party or fac-
tion. Re has, several times, by the aid of
the army, of 1112i4the was generalln-chief,
overthrown ministries. The last important
affair of the kind was during the minority of
the late king, Dom Pedro V., when he exe-
cuted a coup <NM, overturned the ministry
and banished their leader, Costa-Cabral. Re
retained, power till ism, when the king,. at-
-tiaininglbi -majority, Sheived -a-reSped for
the Cortes which Saldanha did not-approve,

and he had to resign. He resigned also • his
place at the head of the army, and again put
himselfat the head of the opposition. Since

thQ aucCl3,Siv:. of throne he
has again been placed at the head of the
army. But once more he appears to be a
leader of the opposition, and at an age when
most menwould like to keep quiet he pro-
poses a, coup d'dat.

One of the three Tooleyites who went on
to Washington the other day, and who in a
lit of generousi emotion tendered A. J. the
vote of PhilitilelphitrSt the next Prosideatill.
election, is out with a printed manifesto res-
pecting the dutiesof the people. This Tooley-
ite, with most Bunsbyish gravity, calls on
the people to put a stop to the carryings-on
of Congress, just as if Congress was not mule
up of the representatives of the people, and
as if these representatives were not carrying
out the wlshes of their constituents! Ac-
cording to this heart-broken patriot, good
aiZella axe ns rare out of ex-rebeldom as the
right kind of people were scarce in England
in Jack Falstaff's time. In fact; he holds to
the opinion that there are not "three good
men • unkanged," and one of them .is A. J.
and the othcx is W. Y. L. Possibly the
world could spare these exceptionals and
roll continne to worry along.

AT. --Lancaster,---Pa-.-;:newspaper of-yesterthy' El
date seta forth the faet that Mr. Wrn.,B,
need, of city, is on a visit to Mr. James
Bucha.nan, at Wheatland. Visitors to Wheat-
land aro not numerous and it is eminently
proper thett Mr. Heed shoUld go thither ocea.
donally. But what a study the Ramo la the
ex.Prtsider.tial parlor would present for the
appreciat i artist! The poor liteble • failure
.ofa frusitiont and the ()old and polished' MU
pblapr Ac ik76 n 1 e is Ito tit a representative of
the e bt,s whieft ealeapped bim in the snare.
that there were peititex brains, Old nor prk.

---

8. SDROD W. JAMES. M. D., S IiGEO NI A NEL)
tioniscotiathic Physician. Removed to 1S:11 \VestVivo) streot. jaaet rp•-

WITII INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER171fug,Braiding. Stamping, &e.
M. A. TORRY,ltieu Filbert street.

117EDDING AND ENGAGEIkIiNT RINGS, WARlit ranted of solid fine Gold • a full assortment of size' ,FABR AS .BROTIFIER„ Jeweller.,
:24 CheatnubstreetAelow Fourth, lower Hide.

10:33 reduced. Irellf„11411.' 1- 2 1ZI _AK -'2oll.And 3Also, Gold and Plain Papers. fiunA__ensap. rvind'oufilmdom at manufacturers' prices. JOUNBTON,S Depotis No. lad Spring Garden street. sel4.lrre.
SAM.: NATILAYS, AUCTIONEER. N. E..CORNEuJ. bird and Spruce strode, only ono square below th.Exelleutea. 12220,0,10 to loan In large or small amoant3,diamonds, silver plate, watches, Jewelu, and all gpod.i4 0-value. °ince boura. from is A. M. to 7 M. ire &tabBelied for the last forty years AdVapCed made in larg•amounts at the lowest marketrates. la6ttri,

T° atiocEns, MOTEL-KEEPERS, FAMILIES ANI-Otliera--Tbe undersigned end, received a fre4laupply.. Catawba, California Champagne ie.Tonic Ale. (for invalids). constantly onhand.
P, JORDAN,•

22Al Pe.r street,Below Third and Virahmt streets.
TlidNiitiGlVlNG WEEK. --TQ GRCLIEiti ANIDealera.-, Justreceived from Itocheater, a superior loofsweet oicier.-...A150i receives/from- VirKiLda,,:erab olden,r. J. JORDAN,

• - sae Pear dreat,, Below Third and Walnut to.re,lto,

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING,STEAM PACE11)111101M4 he.Er/clime/a and dealers will find toll eraortmeet o,Goodyear% Potent Vulcanized Rubber
Boat), Ac.. at the Manufacturer% Ileadquarters.evoulf,cApte,., .

BCB 13110thiltertrOet.
Sollth aide,N.ll.—We tntve now on band a large lot oi aoutleen.,Ladiee and Misses' Gum Boocel. Also every vivieLy an,styli. of Gum throrpost,l.

IVIIiVLPB?Ii°TOPC44 PNVIVriteI oapierin, fro•a brig 'enneytcoWs iron, eiruckeand for elle by JOS. B. SUSII.,tontb fhirosaro steamy.).
eigICVED !VI.4H,TLN

Tamedit &On Pllg4r, landing and for onto by .1141,4431Eji la?&tali Doh ware Avnimo,

IMPERIAL FRENCII PIRTNIIIB.--W CA$ 17.1 PL
cannistern •od fanny boxoa Ind3ortod nod for onlo ba

.014.A. )3111381L31 61. (0., 100 Routh Dnlnyfare aVORBO.

TIM LF EliPool. ANDLos DON tND GT.OIII ,IINSIM.-
ANCE COMVANY .advertimi its annual statement
in another column, showing a most gratifying
condition of the business of this favorite corpora-
tion. Its total assets now amount- to over
$16,000,000, and its cash premiums in the United
States for the last year were 181,847,118, showing
thehigh estimation in which it is held by business
men in this country. 'The Goneral Agent for
Pennsylvania Is Mr. Atwood Smith, No. (;

Merchant's Exchange.

The Spring Garden Fire Insurance
Company..--Thiereliable and well directed company
havingby good management and active enterprise,

iplaced tself among the first Fire Insurance Compa-
nies in our city, has a capital and accumulated surplus
of 070,614 14 invested in the eafeet beenricies, to se-
cure its policies. No aropleased to:bear that it enjoys
a large share ofthe confidenceof our mercantile com-
munity, which it so justly deserves. Within the past.
few years it has exhibited peculiar energy, no doubt
inspiredby tbe activity of its president and directors.
In ouradvertising columns of to-day will be found the
published statement of the conditionof the Company,
January Ist, 1:369, to which,we call the attention ofoar
readers.

•

Bunting', Burborour & co.
'

Auction-
eers, 'No. 232 and U 4 Market street; Willhold on Tues-
day next, Jan. 29, by catalogne,on four months' credit,
commencing at 10 o'clock, a large epeeial trade safe of
boots, shoes, balmorals, rubbers, .ecc., embracing I,oou
eases of the newest styles and beat qualities of eastern
and city made gouda, directfrom the manufactories.
The special attention of the trade is invited, as the tale
will be peremptory.

For Stiles Next iVeeli of Real Estate,
SToI'EAL LOANS, LithfiES of OITY.WHARVES, ELEGANT
OlLBoone,alit-siTur.r, &C., see Thomas

Nons' advertisement. and pamphlet cattdognos.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQLID CEMENTFOR
1Jmending broken ornaments, and other articles of
Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Amble. die. No heathig,re•
quired of the article to be mended, or thb Cement. Al.
ways ready for use. For sale by

JOIiN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
fei-tf I&9 South Eighth street , two doors ab. Walnat

BUSINESS ROOMS TO LET,
AT FM CHESTNUT STREET.

APPLY TO THEODORE IL MoCALLA.
deakfrPO IN THE HAT STORE.

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED. VE:W.ILATED
and easy-StOng Dress Hate (patented),in tho ap.
proved fashions of the season. elm:stunt street, next

door to the Poeteitice. eeIR-lyrp

Viol: SHARPPNING TABLE KNIVES WE HAVE
tho Corrundum and Porcelain Hone/, Small Grind.

atones, a variety of Wnotatonea, Ruas'a and other.Knife
iihnipmera, and Bay State ritecla (an extra quality anti
cle.) We also grind and polish knives, rionasors, akatea
etc. TIZIHIAN SHAM', No. it.ls (Eight Thirt.y•five)
Marl-A etroet, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

FOIL PRUNING OF TREES W 1? HAVE HAND AND
Polo riboare,_Pronin_g Knives, Small Sawa, and Rose ,

Axes. TRUMAN 81.1A.W, No. 15::1 (Eight. Thirty-two)
Market etreot, below Ninth, Philadelphia..

GAS FLYERS FOR MOUSEICEEPEES, USE, BYwhich the niue of gas.born ere may be uneerowedand' cleaned out, for ealo at Tilt MAIN en SHAW'S, No.
835 (Eight I hirty•iire) Market etreet, below Ninth, Pidle•
dolphin.

18. f i 8 —GET YOUR I lAIR CUT BY FIRST=CLABS
. thor„Cutter,o, at KOPP'S Sh..ving Snloon.Mar and Whinkera Dyed, Shave and Bath :;t) cento.

'Worn cct in order. Open Sundaymorning. No. ILT,
change Place;

IiCET k. SONS' CIGARS!
.1‘ "MAIIIAN.A ITA" BRAND.

Just received, a full line of those line 'gars— tlo! first
yet tfered. A varioty of styles, Prices moderate. andinducements offered to buyers by the box or quantity.

DAVID L. ICErLER.,
NcH. 50 end 52 South Fourth street. aboveChestnut.rp:

4;9( 00 ru m,:OtlJo.o TO LOAN t)' mown; At;t;
4.1 )•

- 1.7 f 6tore Property centrally situated.
APa, r4 1(,,o00 and other 6111103 to loan. Apply to E It.
.10 NLrt, No. r. 4 \Valiant street. ja?-54ft.

U LOAN 0815.000. -
.A. riTLEI:,

51 North t3i.th
ISA Hl'LLA 51A AMO, k, e.1'27 NORTH'NV ELuruIpt.] eet. Ilona to 11. Ails lee fr,e. 1:e24.110

N 'IIIE ORPIIANS' COURT 14 tr. 'DIE (TTY AND
County of Philadelphia,—F;tnte of II LINItY tllftSlf.

F I ed. 9 he auditorappointed hy the. Court to audit, :settle
thd edjuet rho account ot DAVID ;IA& atiminiqra-
tor of the estat, of 1111.NICY I f IRSII, dee'd, and to roport
diArlhution of the balance In Ihue hands of theaccuntant,
t Al meet the pertio., interemed for the p •rpo.e of his ap-
pointment, on TITSI)4 Y, February 4th, lem. utivarwoock P. rd., St Ilia chute \o. 605 Wnlunt t, in thecity of l'hilnaollphia. JNO. J. 13.DGWAY, •ir.

ju25,,4,tu,th.f,t,
iii6TAYE OF SI7,GONN

14-ltr)sof Ad mink trktiou In the above clitato having?,
heeu granted to the undetkiiined, all Persons indehttal
to tho ral l emtatu trill make payment, and thooc havingclninis trill preaent them to

CHARLES LANDOUZS",
al South Sixth street:Or to hle Attorney. 11. 1:.
1D.3 South Sixth atrect,,

I n
. TUfIII2OFICr.IirCOMITON PLEA~ POlt THEUT
rnd County of PhiladelPhiu.---Estate. of JOSEPH

W. DAILEY deceased. The Auditor.appointed by the(Molt to audit, settle and adjust the eighth account ofELI W. BAILEY, ROBERT M.r ,,,TRATIrON and 11E0TOR MORISON, Trustees utlt,r the last will and testa;
inen t of Ji >SEMI W. BAIL)X. deceased, and to report a
distribution of the balance in the liar do of the, account,ante, will meet the parties interested for the purposes ofble appointment, °DIN °BOA V, February 3d. A. IL, igas,
at 4 o'clock P. M., at the office of JOHN o'BRIEN. Eati,,T•• o. 281 South Fifth street, in the city of Philadel-phia. tja2&o to ULM

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, wATutre, JEWEL.ItY, 'PLATE.
CLOTHING. &c atJONES & CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHEDLOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and Gaskill Htxoota,

' - Below Lombard:-. .
N. B.—DLAMONDB, WATS. JEWELRY. GUNS,ac..

• POE BALM AT
REMARKABLY LOW rittuHs. i1V.:54/21

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.—The number of callers
at the White House to-day was very large, but a
large proportion were Western politicians, who
are urging upon the President the necessity of
making 4 number of changes In revenue officers.
The Whisky Ring has again appeared here in
full force, with the avowed object of get-
ting their scheme through' Congress. They
now hope to succeed, in case the bill
appointing a special Committee to examine the
miens whiskey meters is passed, In getting men
who are connected with the "Ring" appointed by
the Secretary of the Treasury on this Commis-
sion, in order that the best meter may not be
adopted, thus enabling them to continue
their swindling schemes as heretofore.
They buttonhole the members of the Committee
of Ways and Means at every opportunity offered,
and endeavor to maize them believe that
a more honest people are not to be found
than . those who are engaged in selling
whisky at less than the oost of the
tax. They spend considerable time in the offices
of the Washington correspondents of the news-
papers 'of your city and other places, toenlighten
them upon the fact that it is their duty not to
mention in their despatches that the "Whisky
Ring" is active.

Missouri Contested Election Case.
(SpecialDerpatch to tho Philadelphiab'veningßulletin.]

WASHINGTON, January 25th..—Hon. John Ito.
gan who contests the seat of• General Pilo, the
sitting member from Bt. Louis, Missouri, expects
to get his case before the attention of the Hone
during next week, and appears confident that
when the evidence is presented he will obtain
l'is scat.

Congrel and .Retrenchment
repecial Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.

WasumoTosl, 25.—Taking the temper of
the House yesterday; as an index on the bill sus-
pending the payment of all claims now pending
before the various departments of the govern-
ment, it shows a decided opposition against're-
trenching on a large scale. Tho warmest advo-
cates of retrenchment maintain that unless this
course be pursued it is useless to hope for a
very great reduction in the taxes. Among
those who believe it necessary for the interest
the country to pass auch a bill is Special Com-
missioner Wells. He maintains that not only
twist payment on private claims be suspended,
but that the estimates for all the Dep)rtments
shoul be greatly cut down before ige people
can expect to see the heavy taxes now imposed
relieved to any very great extent. The Naval
Committee of the House Ints cut down the esti-
mates for the Navy DepartMent for the coming
year from e 4 ,000,000 to a little over
4518,000,000. There is good authority, for
stating that should this amount be
allowed by the House, when the bill comes
before the Senate Naval Committee, it will be
subject to a still further reduction of four orfive
million dollars, leaving it at about one-fourth
the amount asked for by the Secretary of the
Navy.

TM) Tax on. Tobacco.
(Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. .25.—The Committee of
Ways and Means have given their entire time
during the past three or four days to considering
what, changes, if any, should he made in tin,
clause taxing tobacco in its numerous forme.
This subject alone, it is learned, will occupy their
atttntlon for several days to come. It seems to
be the determintVion of the committee not to re-
commend any change in the tax now imposed on
this article. The members of the committee
think that it will require fully a month yet before
they get entirely through with a revision of the
Revenue law.

Full limes at Washington.
rtiptcial Despatch to the Phila. Evenin4 Bullcttn.)

WASIIINCTON, Jan. 25.—T0-day has been com-
paratively quiet here, and outside of the daily
rumors circulated. on the street regarding the re
rueval of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
these have been no sensational items.

A BRILLLA_NT NUMBER.

I;v).1:1 Ft ni.4l; fur FO•rtutry lat, comilins
A'tll.4 by
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TICKNOR tic FIELDS, Publishers, Boston.
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BALL, r1i,;(37., OR YARD.
HAMEICK & COLE,

11ovine purchased very largely previous to the RECENT
ItDVSNCE, are prepared,te.offer -

AL%TI IF 1,P.A11N6 mAknj
BROWN AND BLEACI FDSHEETING, SIGRIING AND PILLOW

CSLINS.
AT VERY LOWEST PRICES.

HAMRICK COLE.
WI JITE MARBLE BUILD' NG,

No. 45 North Eighth Street.
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POPULAR LOAN.
UNION PACIFIC R. R. BONDS.

INTEREST payable in GOLD.
Price 90, and Interest from let January.
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7 ROLLOPE'S NEW BOOK
GEMMA! °EMMA;

1V W BOOKS MURIEL) ITIIRDAY, EY

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. 306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

DEAIM.A. A Serval. By T. A. Trollaeo. Complete in ono
lone duodecimo volume, cloth. Price $2 00; er In paper
cover, for $1 50.
"This if! one of the pleaeanteet novels we have read for

yeais. The scene is laid in Siena, which every rue who
has visited Italy will remember for' its wonderful eathc-
dvet its old palace'', and its many vestiges of middle age
liberty Thestory, however, is one of modern Italian
life. and the plot exhibits very unusual skill; the interest
Is ginsat once, and continues breathleasly to-the close.
J he heroine, leninin, and her haughty rival are finely
delineated; en are the two physicians; so also the old
Marquis and the young lover. Ihe love scenes. for it is
emphaticelly a love storyare drawn with &delicacy that
we do not oftensee in fiction. The country around tilena.
the desolate Marenuna on the coast, and the lonely mono.
tains, are depicted with wonderfully graphicpower. We
recommend the novel to people of taste especially. Price,
In cloth, $2 P1; In paper, $1 6d."--Peterson's tfctoufne.

"21r. Trollope again gives us one of hie novels of Italian
private life of the present day. The descriptions of the
thy of Siena --of the country around—of Savona, the
desolate town of the Maremma—are wonderfullygra.
phic, and bear witness to their having been done from
the life by one cho hoe lived in the shades and loved
thorn. The scene in the great church of Savonais brought
vividlybe fm c the reader, who will not easily "Make off
the hupreeelon it produces... .We "would recommend the'
reader to learn for himself tta unraveling of the plotand
the finalresult. The Moly will repay perusal, and the
Interest increares as it proceeds."--Atfienment.

Its
LITTLE POIIRIT. Large" tyre', leaded. Prleeofd" 50.

By CharlesDlkeno being the twelfth volume Po
tenons' People's Edition, Illustrated, of Charles Dick-
eles 'Works," wito Twelve illtuerations by PhLe end
Crulkshank,is publishedthieday, in uniform style with
"Bleak House," "Oliver Twiet," "Christmas titmice,"
"Nisholies Nickleby." "Oar Mutual Friend," "The Old
Curioeity Shop," "Barnaby, Budge," "David Copper.
field," "'Pale of Two (lithe," "Denthey and Son" and

• "'Ihe 'Pickwick Papua," already leaned. Price INI to
each. Printed from largetype,letded. and one volume
will be issued a week. until the edition is complete. .

DAVID COPPERFIELD. Price Twenty-five cents.
Being the eleventh volume of "Peter,ons• Cheap Edi-
tion for the Million of Charlet! Dickens's Works," at
Twenty.tive cents each.
All Books published arofor male by us the moment they

are issued from theprom, at Publlshere , prices. Call in
person, or send for whatever hooks 3ou want, to

B PETERSON & BROTHERS;
It No. 13f6CI IESTNt:T Street, Philadelphia,Pa.

S ILK S
CLOSING OUT AT LOW PRICES!

We have this day reduced the price of our

BLACK GROUNI) SILKS,
WITH, IVIIrrE, BLI 'E, BLACK, PIIRII.E.GREEN and

AGMENTA POLKA SPOTE, FROM IV to $2.

83 Striped Silks reduced to $2.
Striped Moire Antiques!, all Silk, $l.

$5 MOIRE ANTIQUES,
•

WHITE. ROSE COLOR. PEARL. BUFF, BLUE and
GREEN, REDUCED to 81140.

$6 COARSE GRAIN TAFFETAS,
T:asE COLOR AND CANDLE LIGHT GREEN.

EtEDECED to *3 bd.
$2 Plain Silks, Reduced toSI 25 and 81 w.
Good qualltiea Plain Silks, Reduced to 82.
Colored Gro.Graine, choice color,, $2 .
$3 VI Corded hilke, choice colons. Reduced to, $2.
Mack with luatro. SI to 54.
Black Oro. Grains, from 81 II to 82.

H. STEEL at SON,
Noe. 718 and 715 N. Tenth St.

SWEETNESS IN CRYSTALS.
THE MUST PERFECT AND

DELICATE CONFECTIONS
FOR PARTIES.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No 1210 MARKET STREWN.,

in2s-Nrr,

1.1A131,E. LINENS,
NAPKINS.

SHIRTING LINENS
GOVNTERPAN I, 8

LA RH EST ASSORTMENT AND LOWEST PRIVLS.
43.7 COLE,

WI lITE ARBLE BUILDING,
No. 4ti NorthEighth Sire:tut.

BLACK ALPACA POPLINS.
BARGAINS.

WE OPEN TO-DAy
ONE CASE EXTRA HEAVY AND EXTRA WIDE

BLACK ALPACA POPLIN9,
AT , WORTH $1'2.5 PER YARD.

HAM HICK 63 COLE,
No. 45 North Eighth Street.

•It

SPECIAL CIGAR NOTICE,
• ‘IOIIA.II I ANA,.

Our Standard Havana (Agora tinder this brand, bearing
our labols and trademark (copyrighted), are mace wholly
uf linear violin Abrt.in Leaf, ouch nu 3 u °rite() only in
ti rot lard navanafacto) lee. When reloeted into gradea
tL y are forthorreanter.branded, SI114:1211PR or
13 C 1 ar cot ding to appearancer tho material being the

thro.,g) 0, t. Wo use only the brand "Mariana
Oita^ f or these pure lifavann(Agora.

Prices lticdel ale, colligated with equal quality of irn.
ported riga ra. Fornate by loading dealers.

ST_FPSFN FIIGUET Br. SONS,_
MAN (,rF.AO'ITRERM,

•

NT,,, 220 SOUth Front; Strtiet-ipopait 4pt_

ELDRS FLOWER SOAP,
1

E
EL P. & TAYLOR,

No, 611 North Ninth otreor"
MEM

FITLEA .WEA.YER & CO
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

HOW IN FULif
N WAI% el awl 21 N VEIL avontth.

SPRING GARDEN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OIFFICE,

N. W. eon er Sixth and Wood Streets.

PIIIIILADELPULS, Jun. I, 16W".

The followingstatement of the assets of the Company is
published in compliance with the provisionsof the act of
the Legislature of the State of Pennsylvania, April, 1842:
Real Estate. ............................. . .... . 1110,356 00
GroundRents. improved. ••••• • ........•••••• •

• 'CM 50Mortgagee
...............

...........................%.5,603 orIntereat unpaid. .....
.............................„ 4 t 00

UnitedEstates Loans, 6per c0nta........ ........ .. 115,631 00Philadelphia City Loans, 6per conic 05,172 he
Temporary Loans, 6 per cente.................... 6,090 00
803 shares stock N. Mortices GasCompany 6497 60
MO do do Manufacturers'National Bank, 0,200 00214 do do Penn National 8ank............ 17,684 00
100 do do CommercialNational 11auk..... 6,400 00
ti6l do dol SpringGarden fire Ins. Co 44106 OsGash.. ....... ............~................., 9434 /4

//470.814 141-be Company hoe no Fiumpenitivo dObte or avoid fire
log,on.

be MORTGAGES held by the Company are all on
first-class new property, in the improved parts ofthe city
of Philadelphia, being first iimumbrances, clear of ground
rent or anyother claims whatever. examined by and the
valuation made by acommittee ot.the Board of Directors,.
at cash prices, previous to making the loans, the proper-
ties being worth separately FORTY PER CENT. over the
mortgage 4 anti the interest promptly paid.

This company, in thirty-five years, has paid Rase by
fireamounting to upwards of ivi,r,oo,ooo• ao liberal Ilan
been the settlement ofall claims that not &angle casehas
occurred, since its organization, that the Company has
permitted tke Le:Allred to resort to a Court to reek pay.
ment.

INSURANCE
CAN ILE EFIECTED AT THIS OFFICE AT AS LOW
RATES as are consistent withseeuritl, and on as accom-
modating terms as with any other ME INSIMANCG;
COMPANY of this city.

Appileation tea& through the peotofiler will Alrraye
meet wtth immediate attention from the office.

Incorporated in 1835-

Capital and Assets, 8570,814 14
lIIRECTORS.

JOHN if. 1/01iNERT. .lESSE LEE,
DAVID WOELPPER, GEORGE LANDELL
CHARLES FIELD, HENRY M. PIIILLIPS.
AULEY M. PARK, MORTON MOIR:IIAM..
T. WISTAR BROWN, . CEORtIE W. I ALL
N. L. DAVI lILB. M. CHAREIN 11.
NVM. S. FREDERICK, CURVY EN STODDAI.T.
ROBERT LooNry, JOHN R. CARVIeR, ,

()WEN IL EVAFi.

JOHN]H. DOHNERT,
President.

THEODORE 3i. HEGER, Sietretary.
to f 6trpj

RETURN OF THE
UNITED S PATES BRANC Fr

ni XIII

Liverpool and London and. Globe
INSDIANCE COMPANY,

On the first day of January, 18W',
c05.4)..1:3117. 1" as I'tat 1: LVA

Authorized Capital 010,000,000
Paid-up Cal.ltal.. ..... ........ 1,9511,760
Total Amount of A 15.4.1-

.. .. 16.271,670
INVESTMENTS AND Films REMAINED IN THE

INITRO STATES.
Real Elate held by the Company in the

United 5tatee.......,....
Cad: Dfpoeiti in linoka.... ..

Amount ofCali In hand ~ et Agents and in
coureo of tram to" den—.

An.ount 'ot /...)31e. on Bond and Mortgage.
cowitottne tir4 lien-. en Rent F.tateffn the
United Stake/ea which there le 1e...1 than
one year' , intere,t .................

Amount of LOutll., &vet,. etc., held by the
a. olDf.lll/y,;nutlet vui

INCOME IN THE L'IVITCD STATES.
Club Premitolni Iron. Jam 1, 1r.:7, to dna, I.

. .......

Amount
Amount of into
A Lien nt et income from other

E N N !I:ES AN 11LI A DILI nr,s.
Amount of during tho ye,r /uive

hies ........ ............. ......

Amount of in or contented during
the ........ ........ ........ 41

Amount (Ji I•C...`!EM durlligtheyearnot yet paid, txrioB Sd
Amount paid forreheotronee And .turn pre-

-10X; 01.

e.,51,12.•
4.3 5,4 11

1 f.. 17

ha i,;91.1 Oa

0,',!.11 fs

1,47,11,1
1,106,211 16

101,079 57
>CA. 56

2wAtoi il

Amount of during the scur, Includ-
ing eoudui ,hiouti mid leo to Quires and
Attenhi lu the United State 4

Amount of Tax..
Amount of all I,ther expeine6of the Company,

''..Z.659
14,4% Mo
'11,036 El

ETAT OF NEW YO I :K.
cuy sip C6uvri cotNinv

Be it ret944yibered that" =Able- leth-day of,-.lanuatey;it.-
1). pnw, hetore Tee, the eulercr iber, a notary public, in and
for the State of New York. drily commbettoned and anth a-
rized by the Governor of NI,IV fork, to take acknowledg-
!Dentonf deeds and other writinge, to housed and recorded
in the State of :Vow York. and to cdminisbv oathwand.
affirmations'. personally appeared ALFRED YELL, Jr..
Resident becretary of the Liverpool and London Globe
insuranee Company, and made oath that tho above and
f)rcignuag le u tripe statement of the condition of said
4 'ourpany upon the first day of Jannatry.lt%and Ifurther
certifythat 1 have made personal examination of the con-
dition of eald Liverpool and London Globe Insurance
('ompany, oh this day. and, ara, satisfied that they have
assets safely invested in the fruited States to the amount
of $9,974,999 94; that I have examined, the securities now
in the hands of the Company, as set forth in the foregoing
etatemcnt, and the same are of the value represented in
the atatemt aL

further certify that I ate not interested in the affairs
of oatdCompany. '`

witnees whereof I hate, hereunto set my hand and,
affixedFy official Foal, the Ott day of December.
A. I), It'7.

JOHN F. DOYLE, Notary Public.
DIRECTORS IN NEWYORE.

Fl :ANC'S COT IENET. Esq.. Chairman.
111. MAY OR([) NEI L E . Deputy Chairman
B. M. AECB[B4 La B. M. Comni.
A. RAM ILTON, da, E&I.

C Elt6l-SSON, Eaq.
&Adept Manager-ALFRED PELL. Evi.
:onuerl, AL EX. IIAMD 'IOMJu . neg.

13aukurs-Phu-.Eix Bank. CANIM N
ADVISORY BOARD IN PI ILADEL PIC IA

hleeerr. CIIAitLE..S s WA ITO.
LEMUEL COFF,N
JOSE II W LE WIS.
II- NRY A. I/LULU:4U,
EDWARD

ATW 00D
GENERAL AGENT FOR PENNSYLVANIA.

lio. 6 Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia,
jorita to th 0.5 P

UNION..-PACIFIQ tt..W.
E; scorn 'Division;

BONDS BOUGHT, AND SPLD

BARKER BROS. & CO.,
No. :IN S. irhird Street.

imrp:

AUSTIN & OBERGE,
&13 WALN UT STBEET,

plut4 ,MIA.

QOMMISSION STOCK BROKERS.
STD(' SI, BON let 4 i JII LOANS,

o(443mrr 81)1.1;DT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION!

SECOND EDITION
BY TELEoRAPIa.

Marine Intelligence

Marina Intelligence.
FORTRESS illosnoc,. Jan. 2ry.—Arrived. bark

Herzog Ernest, and brig Homily, RIO, with coffee
for orders. The pilot boat lifaryland reports
paused lip for Baltimore bark C. ,P. Warwick,
illty days from Rio; brigs S. P. Smith ak. Scot-
land, from Navassa; Charles Wesley, Savannah;
pa seed, out, brig Frances Jane, for Rio.

Weather iteport.
(By the NVcistern UnionTelegraph Company.]

Jamtary2.s, Thermo-
-9 J. .4!. Mfg!. Woothk ,e. meter.

Port Hood, N. W. Clear. 44
.111ilifax,Clear. 32

,

Portland, Me., W. Clear. 22
Boston, W. Clear. 22
Now York, W. N. W. Clear. 20
Wilmington, Del., N. W. Clear. ' 24
Wasbinuton, D.C. N. W. Clear. 30
Fort Monroe; B. E. Clear. 32
Richmond, %a., . N. Clear. 32
Oscar o, W. Cloudy. 21
Buffalo, W. Clear. 22
Obleago„ W. Clear.
Louisville, 8. Clear.
New Orleans, N. E. Clear.
Mobile, N. : Clear.
Key West, N. Clear.
Mayans, Cloudy.

Barometer—'3o 30.41;0 27,
,

NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE.
AIIiTIG VA.

Zartlaquakeis--litarar Crop Favorable.
ItAtANA, Jan. 21.—Our news from Antigua is

to the 11th Instant.
There bad been constant shocks of earthquake

.ince the29th of December, although they were
k—s violent thanpreviously. The sugar crop
was favorable. • , •

VENEZUELA.
Defeat of the Ittebelit—Arrebtafa Cara.

CAN - Nebel* Piardelled—Fatean Ad.
dresses Mho Generals.
HAVANA. Jan. 24, I+atB. —From Venezuela we

have sOvices to tbo 7th Instant. The rebellion
was Incretteing, although the insurgents had been
beatrn and toreed'to retire on Guarico. Several
arrests bad been made in Caracas. General
Palgar, the principal conspirator in the
plot to assassinate President Falcon, had diaap-
neared. Colonel 1,,,,ear0y, of 3faracalbo, had
been sentenced to five years' imprisonment and
degradation. The rest of his party had been par-
doned. President Falcon had issued an address
to the generals of the Venezuelan army, urging
upon them vigilance and activity in regard to
the rebels In thediftbrent sections of the republic.

lIIKUIYIEDAS.

St. Thomas Vessels Quarautimed.
HAVANA, Jau. 'l4, 18G8.—t►nr dates from the

Bermuda. Wands are to the4th Inst. All vessels
from Bt. Thomas are quarantined on account of
the cholera reports. They arc obliged to put
into quarantine before receiving pilots.

811110ADOES.
Crops—Bartey nigher.

IlAvAsn, Jan. 24, 1868.—We have aerlets front
the Barbadoes to the iitlqinet. The crops would
be gathered early In February.

The importations of . barley were held at prices
favoring the sellers.

ItA WWI.

Su/nave Trybogy to Keep Thiele Sam
Krona Getting' ftWU MUM-4011Mid Ex.
petted Hetater
HAVANA, Jan. 24th, 1868.—Prealdent Bainave

was at Cape Ilaytien making great preparations
to early on the war against the Caeo rebels, and
to prevent the United States acquiring the east-
ern peninsula of St. Domlngo—Stunatta. It was
reported that Geffrard would return to Hayti.

ST. THOMA.S.
Waiting ferettleial Neettili et thereat's.

ter..Ctiolera and Malignant Fever
Prevalent.
llavalqA, January 24th. Spanish

steamer Pelayo has arrived from St. Thomas,
with dates to the 12th inst. No Intelligence had
as yet reached the Island of the official transfer
to theUnitcd States having been consummated and
the query was general, is it a question of money ?

A milkmaid lever arias prevalent on the Island.
It proven fatal to even the natives. Cholera had
not abated in the least. The American screw
steamer Wachusett was at St: Thomas coaling.
She time from China end was bound for New
York. The steamer North America. front Rio
,iJiitire, sailed for New York on thelZith inst.The station of the British royal mail steamers
hasi teen transferred to the Virgin Gorda
Breadstuff's and provisions are dull, but the sup-
ply 11amply sndicient.

WE. 110311 INGO.
Failure •of the Dominican Contrails.totinerit to Jamaica -Curazas and
Luperon in Distrc•is—advance or rite
lanorgente.
IIA V ANA, Jan. 21, lhi.—Seuores Fiallo and

Fortes, commissioners from President Cabral to
the Governor of Jamaica, had arrived at St.
Thowad. . They had been unsuccessful in obtain-
ing the assistance which they had sought. Ca-
razrs and General Luperon were reported at
Turk's Island and unable to pay their passage to
St. Thomas. The captured schooner Caporillio
was cruising undcr the Ilaytien bag. The Do-
minican insurgents were reported as well pre-
pared to resist Cabral, and theports oftheAtorth-
ern coasts were all in their possession -ft They
were expected soon to storm the capital.
TERRIBLE ACCIDKAT IN GEaliGlik.
A . 11Oili Ceutainstig a Pleasure party

Capsized—Brea-tilting of a Lady tendCieratieut
[From the savannah Republican :ad.]

We are Indebted to a gentleman of this city for
pull:niers of a sad accident which occurred on
the Oconee river on thel3th instant. A party of
ladles andgentionen consisting of the Misses
Urania and Anabella Sfellae, daulttcrs of Alex-
ander Mcßae, of Tatnall county, Dr. L. Q. Tucker
of Montgomery county, and Mr. Finley
Finlayson, 0186 of that county, were out boating
on the:Aver, on the day in question. They hadreadiedthe vicinity of Stalling's Bluff, near
Mount Vernon Montgomery county, when, just
as the lnaat vial priSsing througha 'narrow chaii‘'
net, where the. current was very swift, Mr. Fin?:hsyson leanedover the side of the boat and pallet)
a very.heavY stroke with his oar. The boat wascapsikd,:and iua moment the whole party were
struggling in the. water.

Dr. Tucker was. the only person who could
swim, and he retained presence of mind,- and
told them to catch bold of the boat and he wouldcarry :then] ashore. Mr. Finlayson became
frightet es!, and twice climbed upon the bottom
et the boat, sinking it each time. Finding that
Dr. Tucker was becoming exhausted, Mr. ein-
Japan released his hold of the bolt, told him tosave the ladiee,'and sank to rise no more. Dr.
Tucker saved himself, and was almost entirely
exhausted wben'he reached the shore. The boat
sod the.fwo ladies floated softie. two miles down
the river, Miss Annabelle . twice catching her
sister • when throngh exhaustion sIM
lied released her hold, and was about to sick
Fatally Miss Urania sank beneath the surface,
ta lug unable longer to retain her hold of the
boat. Miss Anuabella floated near the shore and
for the of•A tree, ,to which she cluag
ler a long time, until a:party 'came and rescued
ber from the very jaws of death. When taken
out of the water her fingers had stiffened inClasping the limb, and it was almoSt impossibleto rfinove them.Mlea Mentie'shOtlyWan:recoyered,on,the.evettl_-
Ing _of= the 3-Bth —instint, dee° to She spot' Whereshe sank. the -efforts to recover that of• Mr.Finlay son bud not been succeslful up to lastaccounts.

Lt~ CIANI: STIS4ULATION tYENrILAND -:-Theeine of speculationdo e,,terprises 'which require*gibingly sane Lion in England is shown- by thefact that in the present Parliament there areonly two hundred andelatteert private bills setdown for examination by birth Rouses, while lu1861i—a abort two years since—the correspond-ing total was, sot hundred and Thirty-three. Ofthe bills prosecuted in 1880, no ith36 thin fourlinndrcti and nine referred to rail oraye. aul ofthese Scotland 'furnished fifty. The penntugScotch railway bills are only seven in lumbar.

Tentistiontatt from Now York Merck.
unit' and Hankers to Secretary
Neward.

[From the Neer York likrald.l'The following correspontlenct,, will explainitself :
NEW Yens, Jan. G. 1801.—Totl; ,' lion.

Sword, Seer, tar,i/ of /Vat,' th,• roifrdmati.a.—The r.de reigned, merchants and bankersof the city of New York, in4ommon with theirfellow-citizens throughout the United States. beleave to tender to yourself. as the patriotic andenlightened head of the Department of State of
the American Union,their congratulations on the
”necess of your recent negotiationsfor the act' Wed-lion by the United States of theRussian 'Fedi-torle,,, continental and nisular,in North America.Atter the full and exhaustive discussion of themeritsof the treaty in the Senate, as the constitu-tional advisers of the Executive, It would seem
suptrflnous to add any expression of opinions
by individuals In piivate lite, in no way entrustedwith the conduct of national affairs. The under-signed cannot, however, refrain from attest-
ing, as they now do, their high sen,e
of the commercial, otielal and politicalimportance of this territorial acquisition Instimulating and insuring the early and adequate
deNelopment of our national interests on theNorthern Pacific. thatgreat, and as yet nearlyzmoccupled ocean, the destined theatre for many
coming ages of the expanding trade and power
of the American republic. Nor are they insen-sible to the wise and comprehensive p-tatesman-
ship' and the high moral value of this greatcivic achievement to stand side by side infuture history with the purchase of Loni-eisna, bringing thus early, and on a scale
so extensive, our continental Union into lastingand friendly contact with the wide spread- em-pire of Itussia. our illustrious continental com-peer and so steadily and so truly, whether in
sunshine or storm, our trusty and well-tried
friend. For your untiring vigilance and sagacityIn cherishing and cementing a moral alliance sovaluable and so important, during the long andeventful period in which our foreign affairs have
been entrusted to your watchful attention, the
American people have reason to be forever grate-ful.

As a visible edence of the sentiments thus
Imperfectly expressed, the undersigned have
canted the impressive international act of Sign-
ing the recent treaty, on the one hand by your-
self, as the representative of our rational tone-
reigaity, and on the otherby hle ExcelleneY-R. deStecckl, as the 'Minister Plenipo-
tentiary of his • Imperial Majesty.
the Emm-ror of Russia, riveting • still more
closely the bonds of amity between the two greatPowers of the Pacific, to be made the subject of
a picture, just completed by a . distinguishedAmerican artist. This work of art, so replete
with historic interest, the undersigned now re-
spectfully place at the di-position of yourself, as
the far-seeing statesman, whose skiltul and wise
diplomacy has done so much to elevate the char-
Deter of his country among the nations of the
earth.

With asstirabees of gran:fill and profound re-
gard we sulalcril,e onre.dves, your friends and fel-row citizens.
Peter Cooper, A. C. Kiagsland,Aka'. T. Stewart. F. A. Conkling,Hamilton Fish. Win. Orton.
31oi,es Taylor, I'aul Spofford:
Marshall 0. Hobert-, - C. Cowden.H. Appleton, Shepherd Knapp,Itobt. L. Stuart. Win. T. Coleman,
John Taylor Johnston. C. K. Garrison.
Duncan, Sherman & Co., Wm. T. Blodgett,

Wm. E. Dodge. •
• SFcEPTAItY ',EWAEWS EEPIX.

DEPAItrmENT OP STATE, WitSiroarroN, Jan-uary 22, I.B6:l.—Gen at:a n ; I have had
the honor to receive Leutze's descrip-
tive painting of the Alaska treaty, and the
letter in which you have so kindly presented itto me. I pray you, gentlianen, to accept my
sincere thanks for this considerate and generona
gift. You' have rightly supposed that Iwould highly appreelate it. I shall place
It its a national memorial by the aide of thelamented-Cole:4 Magri-Mal picture, which wasOrdered and presented tome twenty-five yearsago (as a State memorial, by enlightened and
eminent statesmen, citizens of the city of NewYork, to perpetuate the memory of a sueceeswhich the policy of material improvement thenachieved over groat obstacles and opposition, in
the enlargement and extension of the New York
canals and railroads. -

Leutze's painting has great merit, not merely
asa )york of art, but In other respects also. The
national transaction which it illustrates has not
yet passed out of the domain of doubt and de-.
bate. I must therefore speak withsome reserve of'the liistoriegl and political voice of the, work. I
trtist that-I may, however,' 'dwell without'impropriety upon the instructive com-
position. It will keep always before
me a mule in which two .great and friendly
Powers then came together in the Department
of State whose dominions very nearly -touched.each other, and extended around the northernhemisphere. Their politicarinstitutions and tra-
ditions were very divergent, while their closeproximity was seen to threaten that, sooner or
later they must fall into conflicts which would
disturb the peace of theworld and hinder the pro-
gress of civilization. They, therefore, thought-
fully.ae d with mutual generosity,agreed upon and
drew through the middle of a common ocean

•.a new demarcation 'line which thus became a
harbinger at their eternal peace and' enduring
friendship. By a happy contrivance, the picturepreserves the personal and Individusi traits of
important public characters, but to me very fa- imillar frit nits, who were associated in the trans-
action--the President of the United States, under
ay hose authority it was conducted; the agents of
the United States and Russia, who were
himered with the negotiations • .and 'ex-
&anion Of the treaty, and the Ame-
rican statesmen who defended it in the
Senate., and commended' it to our countrymen.
Nor had 'the' artist -forgotten to fasten al:nattier"
and . speelilly interesting association in the
simpers-.of tir__Tilettita..sO.:prOpeeire9Ros.4-the -A tfilar,-41'Ulf thiffeetuaro es and
thirty-seven eetars, .nowmore: than ever truly
as inholleal'of the perpetuity andAggrandizement
of our free republic.

I am, with great esteem and respect, your
ebedtent Fervent, , , Wile'. FL Bwwow),

To Mefisra. Peter Cooper, Alex: T. kithiwart and
others. . •

—Captain (caws W. Alexander, once com-
mandant of the Castle Thunder Prison in Rich-
mond,..is,novv keeping a low gin shop, it is said,
in Liverpool, England. He oommitted greit
mouyontyages duritig tho. war, and ;le afraid of
assassination if.la,'Phiatlil return,!'to this coca-
try. 'Ref* the rebellion, he esided BAILI
more.

PITILADE:LTLIIA, Saturday, January 25.—The money
market presents no new feature, the supply of capital to
loan on abort time being far in excess of the deutaad.
Trade Is remarkably dull in all departments, and in
the absence of active, safe andprofitable employment for
money large sums are seeking inveatment in government,
municipal and otherbonds.

The Stock marketconthaties active, excitedand irregu-
lar, with large speculative operations. Government
Loana sold freely and were again higher, • State Loans
of the first series sold at 10,124, and the second 11811ei at
105. City Loans of the nowif 131109 werefirm at 10114. '

Rending Railroad Tana excited, and five thousand
shares told at 411?i4a-i,elosingat latter figure, an advance
of iu. Catawisea Railroad, preferred, gold at
no char ge. Pennsylvania Railroad sit 531,;--an advairee
of and Philadelphia and brie Railroad at 2d—no
change. 117,was bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad;
121 i" for Philad, Iphia and Trenton Railroad; for
Little SchuylkillRailroad; 31N for North Pennsylvania
Railroad; 5v3 for Lehigh Valley P.ailroad: and 44,i;; for
Northern :entre! Railroad.
. Lehigh Navigation gold at 11.311'.-anadvance of and

the Gold Loan rote LI per cent. Snhuyikill Navigation
Preferred rioted at 22, and the Common Stock at EL

In Rank el, tres wenoticed salon of North America at
9,42.1, and City at 7074.

Passenger Railway shares were better. Spruce and Pine
Streetssold at 26, and flo-tonville at IL

The Directors of the Delaware and Raritan Canal and
the Camdenand Amboy Transportation companies have
declared a dividend of five per cent, cies r of- taxes. pays.
hie nu end afterFebruary 3d at their offices in Philadel-
phia and New York.

Jcy Cooketie Co. quote Government securities, etc., to-
day, as follows: United States 6'5.1381. 111/44114 ; Old
Es9o Bonds, 110%4,111; New 5-D1 Benda, 1864. 1037.:',31'.1.06%;v3; Bonds. 1565, Bonds, July, 10714C,e,1CC,;.;
5.20 1i0nde,1,467.1015,,6ic107.:.5; 10-40 Bonds 7 3-10
June, 10".!:•s4107,7;;T 3-10, July, 107344107','.;; Gold 140':.

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 16 South Third street,
quote at 11 o'clock es follows: Gold, 14014; United States
Sixes, 1881, 11Fi.q..0111' ; United StateoFive-twentiee. lett,
liir‘sit 111 ; do. 1864. 1.133"-..iirllari; do. 1865,1kixia1e.13.6; do.
Job, 1.886. 10714(g/0774:: do. 1867.10.7.-s(4.10:?s".; United States
Fives, Ten-forties, 113,;@,1635; United States Seven.
thirties, socoasVcries, 10:36,4107,7," ;do, third Ceded, 107Y,41)
li''i.

Bleasrs. De Ilaven dr. Brother. No. 48 t3oatit Third street,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
today, at IP. 81.: U. S. 6s, of 1881, 118%4111',;; dm, 180.
110',V111; do., 1/35-1, 108W103:',".; do.. 1565, 10);.(410Y.;;
do., 1865, new. 1071‘.431(17"q; do.. 1867, new. 1.015:@1077.,, ;

Fives. Tenlortlas, 10,13.103,rt. 7 8-10s, June. 106:7,;(01.07S
do., July. 107;•,,0107'..; Compound Interest Notes-dune,136.1, 19.40; July, 1364, 19.40; August, 1864, 19.40:October.
1864. IRO; December. 1864,:19.40; 11ay.1865,171,?173,C;
August, 19x,, 16 ; September, 1805, 18@.16,.; ; Octo-
ber, la4,F, Anactican Gold, 140a140.".:: Sliver

Philadelphia Produce Market,
Palm l ryro A, Saturday, January 25.--Thcre is no ac-

tivity in the BreadztufL3market, but the receipts of Flour
nre ?mall; one witha relatively light stock,tb.ere isno die.
position to accept any concession from present current
quotatioL?. The eales are confined to
4r,e5r.0 bar. cig, at d 37 25@*9 2 per barrel for Superfisr;

25 for Pxtraa; $10(0'41160 for Northwest Extra
Family; eat, 2.:1 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do.
do. and at hi► bee rates for fancy bra=ds. There La noth-

dohig in Ere Floor or Corn Meal.
There very little demand for I,47heats and e.nly e foalrn ;d1 ero cilepoeLd of, at *2 45f,i1 1e.:55 per budlief for

Tod raid choke Led. Iye is Efr:ady at 81 o^2e ,al '65 for
Penni) lvanla, and 81 to for Delaware,

t:o/n very quirt, 1.0 there i 8 not much coming fel•
ward; :ales of COW $1 12ol$1 In for damp and
prime dry. W. mixed I'4 held at $1 3b. tfrata are
dal' &LAI-at ge tram 73 to

Them la ,0 demand for Ch,verreecl, and it range!,
from 54 IA) 73, the latter for choice uhin Timothy

7:vri 8:3, and Flio.,Ted per bushel.

The Nuts-7 York Money inarket.
(From toairtv's herald.)

JA AO9 21 - -The advance of last evening iu gold hoenot 1,, eu fully ,i.i.tained to day, but, nevertheless, thu
mai Viet was ete • avid the fluctuations AV-'re from lie to140, a ith the closing transactions prior to the adjotten-u eta of the hoard st against 1.4014 at the open ng.
'1 he smut) 01 cash gold cominues iu earees of thebcrr,winedennud, and loans were mace at ratesvarying from four to, six per cent. for curry-ing: The volume of the speculative businela war
large and mainly on the bull vide, the temper a. well as
!besets of the majority in Congresa being calculated tocause gold to tide at a higher premium for a long time tosome than it a ould otherwise command. The poliey ofCougreer arrears to be to row 110 Suitt), with salt, ilguratively apeakine, and ,the probable conse•inenees arecivilly foreseen but by no menim reassuring. Thegross
clearings amounted to 817:1,591 oef, the gold balances toLairfi,:in. atid,t ha cut Tetley balances to 82,711,V3. 10. . •'Cho a'peet of nionetery'affairsat thin 1, 'areI uluovnid, and the drain ofcurrency from the West nodthetuba ior generally iS swelling the amount of loanablefunds, co that the supply of money offering at fire percent. by the banks largely exceeds the demand, although
nix i. generally asked he mull mad moderate amounts
on imecollaneous coils wrote. The mercantile demandfor money continues on a very limited 'Reale, andfirst class commercial paper is in request atfi,l(j7 per cent. and in coma instances it to
taken at one per cent below the legal rate: but infe-rior grades on, not much to favor. The tendency of this
growing plethora ofcapital to to stimulate anoculation outhe stocI.on:image in the absence of any other outlet forit, which there is not at present, nor wilt disrobe until thegeneral trade of the country become much more active.Ilene,: their is only one way for mice./ to AO meanwhile,
and to re -shit the title is like 3000.111ng back the ocean witha broom, although temporary reactions will doubtless

• eraser at frequent intervals doritsg.the progrees of therm-' warn inoverient. Railway shares and Coy, rament
eeeurities are rittraetiug freeb buyers daily, and a gooddeal of idle capital in at the same time iluatineinto bouds, like those of the Central Pacific and othersubsidized railways, for instance. The legs] proceeding,.in 'the Chicago anal Hoek island cove are killdragging their now length along, but further develop.milts are awsited with interest by the the street, al-though for the thou_ being the prevailing excitement in the -
stork market causes it to far, little talked about. The raseailty of those eonemtied in,the him. of the if4,900,00:1 of1k is, however, none the Jena admitted. and it itenvbeatie hoped that n full expoß•i of the dieeredit .hletranseetlon n iii be madein the cotirße of the investigation.
in WU' tOrho.. the odium which attaches to the membernof the eon mitiee tif two which caused the sal' to la ,'
matte. 1.1, nu le Reproved, their own personal benefit morethin 81..ything , au may meotion that one of them,
bithi tto if Director of the Pnion Tryst Company, was
exelittlid Ifam the new Board at the anneal meeting held
on the a lst instant, and it i•• understood that all the other
corm), nth i f! nit h a hi' hhe I aimed:lva] will remove himfrom cilire in like manner as FOOI3 in the 0! portunl9'prem. ute ftec'f, end, in culloquiallanguage, we may j ashy
vny, serve-bin, rlrht, -

i Prom to-day's World.]
•IAN. 24. -The government bond market wan nteridy fulie'betide of' foil and 11104, but in the afternoon there wooquite :e, tiv I tun for the new livetwenty bonds.and ft the et ve u•thirties, of which bought,end all hie t offer, d at the lot.titnaa. file new liei•reidrip, 11 nt 107,14 to itri;,c,. rind the eeven-thirties at 107.15 i toIhe ins et 0 vary strong at the el.'s() and war

• dear( .1 of all the 7-alh' offering. To addition to theit, din dope nil a hich sprung, up to-day the banks,! tuolegs bunks, insurance NH110, 11111.8 and money
Are ]uvice+su^ their eurplits in government seenriti
00 101 to the Low ratio of interest for ,eall loamr, and theinqufelhillty of mina all their fiturle in teen+ even at thelow rateß. 'Ibe plethora of 21,01teV oer.lntul ,ttin4 in Fri,ha-vrl-11feyllatoralcethielEi!nt:EriVElleing:7111pilaff of-fill governifietilerreir i‘f ties to the higimit Ili-e.,'ever ,1 remlit

IFrote.tesday's 'l', Orme.]
Jirs. le• -The supply of ateney Olt call at Crl) cent,enceteive. rand lenders are hi hied to v:.o. et hard t keepth, it capital in use at that rate. lit ceminereio.l terper

) tale sofas? Met, unmea A' eer emit, withreedier sole for name. not tir•d-ehtse LOIII4 pater isnet,a anted, -The"abenditnee t.f money seeking innploy nitneen the street wile , framed !in all fin trier,' o-chry. Bank officers wee. very • activiv in ',meltingtrok era to take money tit I,w rates. .Thenon-con.4.0/00 Jolley. in hut o nin•enoing to- rimer Ito elTecti
el on pride to Wall far et whereif fretilitiona vii r • mpant
an there which marked 'he Remo of paper meatw.arn raira•tt lu ar all, future even,- can. 1-40,4 and goitet hear-1rit Ft , alri.adr respond to ..e gar itinntatleeieof canii at,aid flume operty Nill.noh,iteeitate long,. Intrifolovalue e V4.l`..4llploecd hi many oaxeß; but spoon' Mrricare nothing for this. • 'Prefita. nnt Pioche, -um wanted byft, (viewers of he Street, and belbag fora riao,iiria.ow therage with finial, and large ilealiaa,-

Tlite GlOllllOO of moot of the railroads of the e'etintrY la

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO,

GREAT STOCK OF LINEN GOODS.

50 doz. Linen Towels, 81 50 per doz.
IPO doz, Linen Towels, 82 00 if

100 doz. Linen Towels, 82 50 16

125 doz. Linen Towels, 83 00 ti

Elegant Bordered Towels,
Blue Bordered Towels,

Bath, Towels,
Turkish TOWels,

Elegant Damask Towels.
Heavy HalfBleached Table Linens, 550.
Very wide Half Bl'd Table Linens, 820.
Heavy Loom Damasks, 75e.
Super quality Loom Table Damask 870.
Block pattern Loom Linen5,55,85,75c.

TABLE LINENS.
Bleached Table Linens; 75e.
Bleached Table Linens, 87c.
2 yards wide Table Linens, $1 00.
Barnsley.Linen Damasks, $125.
Elegant Barnsley Damasks, $1 50,
Unbleached TableLinens, 50,62,75e.

LINEN NAPKINS.
50 doz. -Napkins, $1 75" per .doz, •
50 doz. Napkins, $2 00 "

IGO doz. Napkins, $2 20
50 doz. Napkins, $2 50 "

100 doz. Doylies, $1 25 "

NO doz. Hoed Doy lies, $137 per doz
100 doz. Bor'd Doylies, $1 60 "

French Napkins and Doylies.
Large Size Dinner Napkins.WaifBleached Doylies.

LINEN SHEETING..
WIDE LINEN SINEETINGS, '4l 25.
BARNSLEY LINEN SHEETING, $1 50.
EXTRA WIDE SHEETINGS, $1 75.

BUTCHERS' LINEN.
Pidcbers' Linens, 45, 50, 02c.
Pi lloviLinens, all widths.
P uok To*clings, by the yard.
ILuck Toweling, by t piece.
20 dozen Bureau covers, Cheap.

WgOLESALE AND RETAIL

J. C. §TRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
N. IV. °or. Eighth aad Market.

MAEIL)ONVELL & WILKINS,
STOCK lift( )KERS,„,---3ro /50 -South- Third -Street_

svorits Ares, MOANS
naught and Seddon CORIMiSSIOno

JAI/ J. MA6.001,3)11. Joe. R. WILALNE4 Ju.Ja6:lntrw

FIRE PROOF FOR SALE.
App/y at tti4) t)ttt,?l,l)l ttir

EVENING GULI-ETIN,

Vin' Chestnut; Street.oe:ottrr •

Atouricata Ban_quet fist Me City of

[Front the Mexican Standard,Dec, NJ
On Christmas afternoon the Legion of Honor,a body of Americangentlemen, Moat of whomhave occupied official positions, and who havedistintsuished themselves In the civil contestwhich terminated in the United States in 1865,but who, true to their love of republican institu-tions, came to Mexico and volunteered their ser-vices in the cause which was destined to ripemonarchy from the continent, enjoyed a socialreunion on the occasion of a banquet tenderedthem by a few American now sojourning in thiscity: This was the first festive gathering of theLegion since its tarry in Mexico, which has beensince July last.,
Col. Green, of the Legion, rising, said :

. Grissmairrss AND FELLOW SOLDIERS: On anoccasion'of this kind, when friends meet friends,
,words are inadequate to expresa the gratifica-tion to meet thegentlemen who join us in thesefestivities upon a day whit% all nationsregard as
a holiday: trusting that this may be one of themany which each and allof nspresent mayenjoy,and with feelings of heartfelt sincerity the Legionof Honor wish for the liberal-minded gentlemenwho have this day invited us to join them intheir social circle, all the prosperity this worldcan afford and many happy returns of the day.

General Strum next spoke as follows:
Gentlemen—l am exceedingly happy and proudto meet on this occasion and on this day, faraway from our homes and loved ones, Americancitizens and felloW-officers who, although havingbut just finished the arduous and honorable taskof upholding the supremacy of law and the in-

tegrity of our Union, did not rest content untilthe insult was wiped out that was oftored to usAmericans by European powers, in attemptingto establish a Monarchy upon the rains of a sisterRepublic, that they first outraged, at a time whenwe on account!of our own internal troubleswere unable to aid her. You took no time
to return to your homes after the closeof our own war,to embrace yourfamilies, but true to the American character andAmerican -principles, you offered your servicesand your livesindefence of this government,thonstruggling for Its very existence, and side by sidewith itsnative defenders•you helped to fight thebattiesof its second independence. Mexico owesmuch to yon, and I have confidence that she willgive thelie to the slanders her enemies have soindustriously circulated, and will always remem-ber you as herfriends and reward you for yoar
'services. Gentlemen, I propose, "3fesdeo, ourSister Republic, may her-future be glorious, andmay she never' forgets, her only true friends, the
United States and her citizens."

Major McNulty, of the Legion, offered thetoast: "To our friends from home who have'end us this banquet."
Jr. Skilton remarked: •
Gentleyacn—HaTing for several years been inthe armies of the United States, from which Ihave but recently retired, and from professional

relations it having been my duty to become fa-Millar with the sufferings which result, from bat-
tle and from bravery, I toast: "The American
Soldier, be he from the North or the South; heknows how to fight and tir suffer, and has the
most delicate apnreciallan of national gratitude."

Toasts were proposed by Captain McComb, of
New York; Captain Harley, of the Legion; Col-
onel Gray, of Texas; Major Clark, and others.

The latter gave a rather humorous account of
his mental and physical tribulations on the occa-
sion of his crossing the Rio Grande into Jfrxieo,
and after a tribute to republics joined in the
glass to the "Stars and Stripes." •

Capt. Burgess proposed "Juarez," whisk was
re eels ed with loud cheers, and all heartily joined
glasses.

"The Star Spangled Banner," "Hail Columbia,"
"Dixie," "Red, White and Blue," with fullchoruses, were sung, antithe greatest enthusiasm
prevailed. At theearly hour of 6;4 o'clock, after
wo and a half hours shars, the company dis-

perm!, without an occurrence to mar the. joy of
thehour.

CITY pIILLETIN.

Orry lidourAmry.—The number of interments
in the city during the. week ending at noon to-
day,was 252; against 256 the same period last
year. Of the whole number 130 were adults and
122 children, 70 being under ouo year of age; 120
were males, 132 females, 59 boys and 63 girls.

The greatest number of deaths occurred in the
.NineteenthWard,being 20, and the smallest num-
ber in the Twenty-second Ward, where only one
was reported.

The principal causes of death were: Apoplexy,
6; croup, S; consumption, 48; convulsions, 13;
disease, of the heart, 7; typhoid fever, 8; ititlam•
illation of the lungs. 25: old age, 1.0, and 01183'18.

MIA,SSACHUsETTs ANTI-SLAVERY
SOCIETY.

Annual Meeting in ilooton--liesolub.
Hon* on National and Local Politico.

[Front the N. Y.Tribune.]
The annual meeting of the Massachusetts Anti-

slavery Society was held to-day, in MercantileBall. The morning session• opened at 10;6"o'clock, the-President, the Sarkent, in
the chair. The attendance was largo. After the
appointmentof the usualcommittees; Mr. Wen-
dell Phillips offered the following resolutions for
consideration :

Reeolvcd, That while many events at the North and a
largeehare of the action of Congress may well encourage
us, the good ennee, manly independence, tend. self.e aspect
of the colored m ople of the South, with their courageous
siesertion and ace of their politicalrichts, and slngulwly
clear comprehension of the nation's need and situation,
give us good ground to hope that tan real toundatinua for
p. linanent peace and outlining nationality aro securely
laid.

Resolved, 'That while weregard the refusal of the Re.
pi Reim party to impeach the President at a grave crime
ci mantled againrt the nation, we tee with profoundtisfaction the conregeom permanency of Congress In its
p, lice of reconstruction, and look .on it.as Edwina good
hi pis not, kry,it will not only remove from its path
ei city obstacle, hut perfcia Ira owe plan until it ret ,,lts intl °rowdily impartial liberty and complete protection to
ei toy tidal n.

Broaden-, That (no of the (aiiest blots On the nation'',ponor lefts eine! dew) lion of loyal men at the South;
ti at hittoly will record the shameful fact that while oar
I its dont• tt iteephai.t, borne op by the courage and lot ,.
rity of "Midi.) s,the only /11811 in the disloyal States
anted to hide themtelvet tiro those who in the dark

Okla rat cu flag; that for them lawbar no tide.cow 0 protection: that the only ovarageB An est sere to eo
ut penhind aro thoso committed to-day by reticle ore hitch
11 .

/itdu'rrd, Thatthe recent aetinn of the Senateof the
I t litatte in vindicating national law outraged on
.he erten of Secretary Stanton, de,, orve9 the heartfeltthinl ti of curly patriot, and that we hope they will care.

ettirnba we .that thy piaviefinai of the law are
tido a b ; netallowing the etaitinaey of the
4;+taa•t)v-in rid the -law at &bodice. while-Nanning to
iitibr WOft _ .• .

rhat we have no c% hience that Gen. 'roots.n ttl ,i.sts with tio ritat euiwen of the k ,puh.
arty. and WO reward 93ott,,r treason to the es.'ion,s

retie.- this brreitrs, ur.reaanufug, aid mad iddintry. Which
w give him the rtethicaerf w bile men is able nralai I.llZlli to tell what are voW onthe great nations!,

firaiided Thatwoconalder nee, [hillock'snointestionfor.thoChiefJuetic.ablpof tilaceschnitotto of 1ir..13. P.Thi ifkV. a nein notorious by tpoech 004 Settee; toehit
lattir errositli n toevory him nit Mr1111) 'of tho tiret outdatktot years of lbe war. as et Milieu 'of the dtelikollilt
e till tartr in many of the eironllnd Conservatives of thellej t.bliesp party toward all the ant[slaver7 motion of
11ktast,teven years ; nod we upon thelleonlo to to
tinl; Peels onO hoe aro how' they 'rapt, any ' wen; infl,rbre with 'filth 100 rrr or lertJa Toirtioesifilktlea; ' •

itiecteett, Tat+rtho, wines); of the Fixoentivit
4 , opt eit tn,nr th, no,ninuion, swootn pnnitl
tie ft 1, hy loit'y titter it lit ,fre:w im nt.tie
goat t, ra. All Proof It A I the Cl/111111OP MIAMI il•tq ttreoir
j. an 44 i f 4. let cOll of the e nr. awl Intend-, henceforth to
put t i.rh•Ex teem e tre %Awry on the myk,AW • haul tt:th

7-30'S Converted into 5-20'8
corn

And Compound = Interest Rote§ Wanted:

DREXEL dr. CO.,

BANKERS.
I South Third Streets

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation
COMPANY'S

GOLD
per cent. 13ondR.

FOR SALE IN SUMS TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

L W. CLARK& CO.,
Ne. 35 South Third Street.jia9.3fitrpo

BANKING HOUSE

jAyComEacp.
12and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
n' t 1mElint

TO RENT.- THE norm NO. US i3OUITLNLNUE.
Street, under the Continental Hotul.

Apply to JOHN RICE,
!aLL;6t• No. LTA South tiownth'itreet.

'NORTH BROAD STREET PREBBYTEIDANilar.Church. Rev. Dr. Cattail. of Lafayette ‘'ollege.
will preach tomorrow at 10,1A. M. and V 4 P. lei.

STAMMERING CURED •ON 'THE ;PLAN- OP' THE
late Dr. Comstock. PHILIP LAWRENCE, Profeeeor

a:Elocution. Thirteenth and Locust eta. jaill•tuth e it*
PEREMPTORY. SALE.—ESTATE OFELIZ kuum

e. Stelronetz, deceased.---Thomas d: Sons, Auctioneers.
" Irredeemable O ound Rents. On 1 useday. Febru-

ary 11, MS. at 12 o'clock noon, will bo mold at public sale.'
Without reserve, at tho Philadelphia Exam' o, the fol-
lotvinf 011'01nd rents. viz,: No. I. I/ that irre-
deeninble yearly ground rent of 25 silver milled dollars,
lawful money of the Lni'ed }Metes of America, payable
half yearly on the let of Januaryand Julyin every sear
forever, without any deduction for taxes, Issuing out of
and chargeable upon all that lot of ground„with the two-
story tramo itemises+ 'thereon or. cted, situate on the
north side el Shippen street, ISS feet 10 inches 'east of
Thirteenth atreat; containing in front on tibippen street
21 feet 2 inches, and in depth 60 feet, Paid to January
let, 1011.No: 2.—A1l that irredeemable yearly ground rent of. 1,6
eilverntilled dollars, lawful money of the United StatesofAmerica, payable half yearly on the 1011rof May and
November, in every yearforever, without any deduction
for taxes. tutting out of and chargeable upon all that Pee-
tale lot ofground, situate on the tout-held° of ChiWinn
street, between Fourth' and Fifth %treats; containing in
fleet on Christian street 10 feet. and in depth southward
101 feet 6 inches. Paid to November leth, 1065.

No: that Ivo ieemable g ound-rent of 15- silver
millets dollars; lawful money of the United States of
America, payable half yearly on the 10th of May and
November. in every year forever. without any deduction
for taxes. issuing out or nun chargeable upon all that cer-
tain I. tof ground..ituate on the south silo of Chrlitian •
stret t (adjoining the Isormentioned lot on tits east), be-
tween ohrth and Fifth meets: containing •in front on
Christian trout 10 feet, and in depot southward fill feet 6
inches. Paid to November 10th, 1865 •

No. that irredeemable :t early. ground rent of 15.
silver dollatil int% fat money of at; I 'nital states of
A meritu. paysbl. balf.yeallyon the let of June and De-
ermier in every year forevos, Without any deduction for ,
tuxes, issuing net of and chargeable pon all Cat certaiu
list of ground, situate on the north tido of a 15-feet %tido
alloy remelt eeastwmd leto the Ridge road, pantile! with
and lio feet inorthw and ofCalm, hill ,+treet ; brstunithe
at the dist epee of 1.0 feet we.. 4 word fmm hidgo road.
neasuring along a line mallet with the lino et a lot of
slot nd front it gor he Ridge rend, granted by John ff.
lit leton and Elizabeth Steinmetz toll. try Viet,by laden-.
tr re Unto 0 Ist may, 18111; thence rennin,: uorth westward
parallel with Ridge toed and at the distance et 60 feet
tberefrWlll. illefilMthig111.1111.(11-,11id about $31.1 feet to the line
of ground late of r olomon White: then, 0 areithweetward.
eh. ng tame la fit .1 hail.; lhcnceountiiu .etword
elehy a Sue patallet ;tit!) hide,. road about 51feet tilecto4s,.
to• the not th side of the ssid 15 raft O'er ; thence.
erlfltWard aloe g the new about ge fret 4 inches to !halter
),it nine. Paid to JllllO .1. 00.

No u,--All that iii dtiit nl Yi.`arlyemend tat 'Lot
-starge:nr.-:.:nreorlo47==

11141,Je hill Stitt s, 1 t June and Die. tuber: every
I.lor 1011,`Vi.r, 1, 1411011 i 111/2. (1,11111910.11 for time, isauleg out .
el' nllO rTbi eeabtc 111, mull tai in .4;ertaiti lot of ground;
allu:cfe on thenorth • Ide of a 15 feet wide' ellen tun-
iii, est eau' Into the hide,' road,' notonol with, Soil

het. .11Mil.ward of Callowhilt.etreett. be-
en 111 C WC t . Ado , odf intik ,bo.

lot Honed lot of ;a curd thence 4 ntuniug nettle
" , stn fon wir,ll.llVl with the sahleidge road aloesthe line --

of die said last welatioet d lot uhentfil feet dieonea to tee:
lint' 0, a 0i,14 hat of So`enton White; thence eolitlissee6.u aid tibia the same IPfeet ,Citictles; thenee enutheaet-

s d, to kilt I with the eald Matteroad. shout 45 feet e •
ti,the Wm!. fept Moho alley ;.end tuaoce

u sod, ollt Lig In north sidetherent. about 15 feet: tO the
tegiteh g. l aidtorrent 1tt,4417. '

it !t.l S'PeilDiNfikEgecrutor.
i1t1.3711031.4s & SON tiiketterteete.

.• 1119 and 141 el.'kenirmetiettJen fe9 11
I.IORDI ItEFFTPA:- 11,11..1 N 0.FT1314
.111)(TraetwtllmakeapOatof excellent 'Boa -Tea aln
f. w a tuuter dlw nyo nu Ontudatd for tiale by JOSEPit.
It. 11l iq3117.1i ez (Jfk. Pia fiouth DolAware tiventiv.

THIRD EDITION.
2:30 O'Clook.

TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
Financial Quotations.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

By theAthantle Telegraph•
QUEENSTOWN, Jan. 25, Forenoon.—The steam-

ship Cuba, from New York Jan. 13th, arrived
here this naming.

BoLTIIAIIPTON, Jan. 25.—The steamship liam-
monis, from New York, has arrived here on theway to Bremen.

LovioN, Jan. 25th, -Noott-f-Five-twenties, 72;
Eric, .19; Illinoie Uentral,

Fitssii/ORT, Jan. 25th, Noon.—Five-twentlep,
7534.

IiTATE OF THE TIIERMOMETEtt THIS ,DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.10•A..31...A deg. 12 M....34 deg. 2 I'. deg.Weather Wind North.v,:it.

I.lvEnt•o!m, Jan. 2i;tb, Noon.—Cotton firm and
unchanged. The sales to-day will probablyreach
12,000 bales. Cotton to arrive, 2;(id. Breadetuffa
(inlet. Spirits of Turpentine, 28s. Other articles
unchanged.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
The Pl.ll ladellph 11.1parketii

' Sales at the Philadelphia Stock =change.
riTtaT WARP.20001385-20 s '0.5 reg. 10714 2150 eh Leh Nvstk Its 29143000 do cp ,11071 t'AlO oh do Its bl3O 29%teo do '67 re;; 107,4' 100 oh do 20i.;

25000 do '6O July 500 611 Clinton CI Own 7.16
coup b3O 1073: 127 oh Penna K 53410000 do oo4itin 107:14' 200 oh Reinlß o3own le 48

8700 City as new Its '101;4)200 oh do 48.1 G6000 do 2dys 101M, ilOOoh do s3Own 49
4100 Pa cs 2 &ere 100 400sh, do Ito 44i;
5000 I.chlgli 68 Coln In 200 oh do b3O 49.3.16

due bill 0235 500 sh do 060 48
2009 Pa Ga 1 ger Ito 10534 100 eh do 481;
10000 Lehigh do 111 n 100eh ,do 2dye

ripg 8634 . 100 sh do 1)60 46
000 Sob Nav 68182 71 '462eh ,do 4Rtl2000 Read Cis '7O 97"; 200 oh do 2ilys 494'1000 Lehigh Val lido 9334 400 eh', I do rtiikint 4914;
ds'oliCityDank 70;4 600 oh do. Its 46
4oh Bank N A 24254 100 oh dd 85 485;soh Spruce Pine 26 225 oh do 610 491 11100 oh Deritonvl Hell 11 47 sh do trent' 4811100 sh 1.4.10 n 3/ 11)0 oh do cash 48k'100 oh Cams or 27ii 100oh do o 5 48.81

200 eh PhllaitErle b6O 23
BETWEE;

0700 City 6s new 101;4
4000Pena R me 6O 100
2000 SchNov 6:1 'S2 70'i2000 do do 71
2000 Lehigh Co It In 9614',2000 do opg
1000 Tiego R 7e 03
100 oh liestonv'e II
30 oh Delaware Div 02

oh Minshillß 57
SEOONIJ

6200 Ott' Go new 1013¢
27. 9h Mils Ilk 160

100 Leh Nv otk 1,30 293
100 sh io b6O 2031'

ItOAICDM,
100 eh head& 8601v1) 98
101 8h do 48
100 eh do eOO 98
100th do 455
100 eh do e 5 48
100 eh Loh Naystk 133029?
200 eh Soh Navpf b 5 '22?(
SOO 813 do WO 21

20 eh do
LoNoos, (Tan. 25, Afternoon.—Erie, 4.13;1. At-

!antic andtGreat 'Western 23%. Other BOMA-
ties unchanged,

Livlte.pooL, Jan. 25, Afternoon.---Cotton more
active, and advanced 1-16d. The sales to-day
will reach 5,000 bales. Uplands 75,,i67 73 d. Lard
steady. Pork dull Tnrpentine, 295.

EPASt.D.
10 oh Lehigh ValR 50%

400 eh Retain 4S
100 sh do 2dEaciut 48

DONORS 20 SECRETARY SEWARD.

THEDAILY EVENING ‘I3IALETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 25,1868.
.regularly Increiving. The, Reading Company to an ex.

eeptlon. 1 heir coal tonnage hao largelyy dimini.hed, andthe wee r. celpta ore iii,840;19 Woo in 1867 than In 1866.hi'e the netprofits have diminished $1,334,010, or 11'2 .er
rent. 7he price ofcoal is lo.er than a year ago, and it fs
reasonable to inter that Coal rondo mutt dintiaish theirci rirgee and pronto or tom tonnage and profits.'the felicewg was the day's business at the office of the
Asoloto nt 7 reaourer: Receipts for Customs. 6075.000: for
(told Notce, 61:354 nee; total receipts $1.818,1196 62; totalPayments $716,614 88: Balanec, $107,143,518 70.

',Ibe followingare he movements of Dry Goode at thisport during the week :

ILSTIMEI, F4lll oom,rupTio-rsr.
Iti.omultlf /*kw+. Value lA:omit:of Pka Value.w $119.261 ..... ..627 $167.20Cotton. r ,67 161.964 liiiiicollancoup..449 166.476Bilk'9llo 276,108

Total 2,W2 5E01.068
WITI!1/1:(WALY.

Manue. 0/ IN'f. Val ,ce !Manly; of Value.W001........ 217 $124,40:1111ax"....
......

. 421. $1.15,190
Cotton 422 131,511Mlicellancous. iSA 31 683LK; 27.1001

W A V.
Manuf. Pk. e. Value. Manuf: Valw.

. • .411 $15,2 579 Flax. —.330 $72.7118
...... 75,833 sliecellaneous..Ml9 22.6.18Silk.. .41 66454:•:•

... . 1k0i0,42.3
The Latest Reports by -Telegraph.Nnw 'Vona. January a6.—Stocks naive. Chicago andRock bland, 98; Reading, 906; Canton Company, 6014;Frier WI; Cleveked and Toledo. 113ri; Cleveland andPittsburgh. 98%; Pittsburgh and Fort Warne, 111419:311ebisan Central, 11036 31 Southern, 893::; NowYork CentraVl3ll' ••Illinois Central, IRSO:' CumberlandPreferred. 184V: Yi'r• sa 6-2, 40: Missordi 6e,10i1: HudeenRiver,l49,TO ; S. Five-Twenties, 18811,• 111; do.. ll164,_108N.;do. 1288, ; new issue, ; TemPorties. 101n, Seven-Thirties. 101;.6; Money, 6 per scat.; Gold, 109%; Lx.change. 1096',1.
Nrw Vona. Janusry 25t6.--Cotton firm at Vie.' Flourquiet; soles 'of 9.100 barrels at yesterday's quotations,.Wheat easier. Corn dull, and declined (.41c..Oats de-clining; sales of :36,000 busholls Western 84';',".(488.c. • Roequiet Pork drill; Moss, $2l 59. bard steady. Whisky21kiet.„„BasTzmonit, .lan.ls.—Cottonfirm; middlings, l7ti: floursteady; slo 7544:911 for City Mills extra; wheat dull butsteady; corn dull; 118(4117 for white and yellow; oatsfirm ut 75c.: rye. nothing doing; provisions quiet; baconshonldt re. 11c.; rib shim:L.l234; lard. E3!,A/83h•

IMPORTATIONS..Beported for the enintoolptua Evening Bulletin.BLACK RIVER. JA.—Behr Chas McCarthy, BareleY—-.TB tons legwood 50 tons feline D NWetzlar & Co.LEGHORN—Skip J 0 Baker. Miller-600 bales rags 182blocks marble 9400 tiles V A Sartori; 15 cases alabasterworks38 do marble do VIM Bros; 1 care pictures AWhin.den & Bens; 800 boxy soap 2f3bbb, chestnuts 4 bxe olive oil8 pkge mdeeorder.

FOURTH. EDITION.
3:15 O'Oloolt.

BY TELEGRAPH.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
XLth Congress—flocond Session.

WAsittNwrox, Jan. 25.Horst.—lmmediately after the reading ofthe journal, the House went Into Committee ofthe Whole on the state of the Union, Mr.Paine(Wis.) in the chair, for general debate.
Mr. Sitgraves (N. J.) addressed the Committee,prefacing bi 4 remarks that ho proposed to dis-cuss the state of the Union from the Christian

standpoint.
He denied that there was any atheism In ,the

Constitution; such an assertion was a foul libelon the men who had framed it, for no sane man
could bean atheist among the fathers of the Re-public'an among their descendants there were In-fidels, butno atheists.

He attributed the rebellion and its fruits to theaccursed spirit of Ltadicalism, which had beenallowed to enter the sacred portals of the Union,and tempt the people to eat the forbidden fruit.he result being sorrow and mourning, desola-
tion and death. He declared that the Radicalswould. be held responsible for the blood of thenation's eons.

CARD.
I hose received by the "

"PERSIA "

An Invoice from Switzerland,emulating in part0

The most elaborately

EMBROIDERED
LACE CURTAINS

EVER OFFERED,
TOGETHER WITH NOVELTIES IN

FRENCH BROCADE,
STRIPED TERRYS,
IN

PONCEAUVERT VIP
AND

AZU.LINE.
they are now open for hupeetion.

I. E. WALRAITEN,
MASONIC HALL,'

710 Chestn.ut Street.

P110.31 MEXICO.

VIKI:4 Antojgs;#l
ET OF PHILADELPHIA—JAxpwar

rer -be.e IffoineBulletin enSixth Page

ARRIVED THIS DAY.Behr Chas McCarthy, Barclay from Black River, ja.
15 days. with to wood and fustie to D N Wetzlar &

Behr D Gifford, Jirrell.from Salem.
CLEARED TiliB DAV.Ship Electric, Junge. Hamburg via Brem&n, LWetergaardd; Co.

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
LEWES, Dm..Jan. Z3-6 PM.The followingvessels are at the Breakwater, viz: BrigJae 13R irbv. from Orehilla; Hermes, from Porto Cabello.and schr Chad McCarthy, from Black River...fa., all forPhiladelphia. ,Brig George E Dale, from Philadelphiafor Matanzas ochrs J1: Alley. do for St Jago, and CoraEtta, dofor Cape liaytien. Wind—rainio

ours, Le. JOSEPHLiFETRA.
IifORANDA.

SteamerCity of Bunton (Br), Roakell, cleared at New.York yeeterday for Liverpool.
Bark Princess of witharron. from WlLacepoa. Sept.

6 and Hong Kong 19th, matting,easeia, &cat NewYork yesterday.
Bark Thornea (Br). Rogers, for this port, was waiting

cargo at Cardenas 16th inst.
denim Igli Just,

F Carver, Kearney, hence,was dischg at Car.th. .
Brigs Loch Ltnnond, Black, and Maria Wheeler. Whee.ler. were loadingat Cardenas 16th inst. for port north ofHatteras.
Brie openSea, Coombs, Hailed from Charleston yester-

day for ha is la Grande.
• Schr R Reeves. Niger. from Newport for this port, atNew York yesterday.Sehrs Rosanna Shannon. Hill, and Wm Walton, Neil,from Boston for this port. at New York yesterday.Behr Amelia G Ireland, Townsend, cleared at N Yorkyesterday forVera Crnz.

Seim Wm Walton. Green: Frank B Collins. and E HSherman. from Boston for this port, Hailed from Tarpau-lin Cove if2d inst...-
Vc.hrJ rl Flanagan.' Shaw. was loading as CardenasPith inst. for a port north of liatteras.
Ear ThomasSinnickson. Dickenson, for this port, wasloadingat Cardenas 16th inst.Pchr C E Elmer. Hull. for Now York, was loading atCardenas 16th inst.

BOOP —On the 24th Inst., SamuelW. }loop, In the 4gh-year of his see. •

43
40

*7O
t76

jedoreoringi. contempt of Ittic \Olen tie returned Burnt!to alavery. and to re v that toyal , y and recognition ofimpartial liberty phull inspire the deeirilm. of toocourt
bin Phillips then made a speech in support ofthe resolutions.
DzscOVERY OF AN ANCIENT CITAMIIER.—A dis-covery has lately been made In thecommune ofVouvray, France, of a subterranean chamber,apparently of the time of the Roman conquest-Tbfs chamber was filled with dust and atones,from which have been taken many curiousobjects—an axe of polished steel, pieces of bone. parts

of red vases, whose surface is carefully burnishedand decorated with elaborate designs, represent-ing birds, flowers and scenes of- sacrifice. Much
of this collection is made up of common pottery
of red and black, and most of it is of the lattercolor; coins were found, and needles, braceletsand other ornaments, besides a hundred pieces
of bream money of the ago and stamp of dif-ferent emperors, but principally of Marcus Aure-lius, Constantine, nearlyall in good preser-
vation.


